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It was i1 the early summer・ of 1905 that our attention was first drm:vn to a 
diseased appearance of the leaves of the cultivated hop-vines in thと・ experinH~rttal 
plat of the Hokkaido Agricultural Experiment St司tionin Sapporo. An examina 
tion showed at once that it was due to a kind of downy mitdew, having a close 
affinity to that of cucumber. Our interest was naturally aroused leading us to 
inquire into the extent ofthe damage done in other hop fields about Sβpporo, an¢・ 
also into its occurrence on the wild hop, which is not uncommon in this vicinity, 
as well as in other districts in northern Japan. 
In the hop-field belonging to the Sapporo Brewery Company a careful search 
was made o口June15th this year, and we found the mildew to have already begun. 
to spread to an alarming extent throughout the field. A portioff of the恥Id
adjoini昭 theplace where the hop vines were colle¢ted and burnt the previous 
autumn was very badly attacked. The lower leaves of the vine were at that time 
most infected, but the disease had already spread to some of the upper leaves. 
Judging from the extent to which the fungus had spread in the field; we may safely. 
infer, that the disease had existed there for many years without drawing attention,・ 
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Messrs. S. }1吋itaand J, ・Kasahara of the Company struck with the seriousness of 
the case at once took active measures to combat the disease. By thoroughly spray 
ing with the Bordeaux mixture and by systematic picking ofthe affected leaves, 
they were able to prevent the spread of the disease for the rest of the year. 
The fu昭 usin question seems to be peculiar to Japan, as there are no records 
of the occurrence of the -downy mildew on the hop-vinesじitherin Europe or 
America, for such a destructive parasite on such an important crop is scarcely likely 
to have passed unnoticed there. 
In August of 1905, Mr. J, Hanzawa, an assistant professor of botany in the 
Sapporo Agricultural College, found on the wild hop-vine, Humulus Lupulus L. 
var. cordifoli・usMaxim. the same fungus at Zenibako about 12 miles from Sappor・o.
At about the same time, Prof. G. Yamada of the Morioka Agricultural and Dendrol-
ogical High School also collected the same parasit巴onthe same host in the vicinity 
of Morioka in Northern Honshu. These facts prove beyond doubt, that the mildew 
fungus is indigenous to this country growing on the wild hop-vine, and has recently 
found a more congenial host in the cultivated hop-vines introduced from America 
and Europe. 
The diseased leaves show at first small yellowish spots limited by the veinlets 
and scattered irregularly over their surface. Finally these spots become confluent 
often forming large irregular brownish or dark brown patches. On the undersurface 
of the leaf at the discolored portion is formed a thick downy growth, which is 
whitish at日rstbut later turns to dark gray. The leaves having large a丘ected
spots along their margin or midrib show occasionally conspicuous bullations in th e 
adjoi山
From two to five conidiophores spring out of a stoma. Their length is variable, 
ranging from 200 to 460 p, sometimes attaining even 600 p. Thf:y are slightly 
swollen at the base; and their average diameter at about the middle is 6-7 .U・
The自rstb印
system is 5一6times dichotomous and rather spreading ; and its ultimate branches 
are either straight or slight!）ア curvedin、,yardsor occasionally out、,yards’tapering
to a blunt point. 
Conidia are broad elliptical or oboYate, 22-26 μ, long and 1 5-18 fl broad, of 
a light smoky color, and with a lighter colored or colorless blunt apical papilla 
(I・5-2μ in height and 4 1in breadth). The thickened septum of the conidium 
often remains as a short papilla at its base, but generally it dissolves away when it 
is mounted in water. The germination takes place in about three or four hours. 
The contents break up into about eight zoospores, which escape through an open-
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ing formed at the apical papilla. The zoospores are kidney-shaped with two cilia 
attached to its lateral side. 
The oospores are formed in abundance in the mesophyll of the discolored spots. 
They are spherical, smooth, 28-34 ,1 in diameter, and light brownish in color. 
The wall of the oogonium is persistent and loosely surrounding the oospore. The 
diameter of the oogonium is about 40 p. 
This fungus with its dichotomously branched conidiophores and with its 
conidia germinating by zoospores shares the characters of two genera Pe1’onospora 
and Plasnzopara, and may form an intermediate genus together with the downy 
mildew fungi of cucumber and Cdtis. In 1901, Berlese1 created a new subgenus, 
Peronoplasmopara, in the genus Plasmopara and placed under it Pe1-onospora 
cubensis Berk. et Curt. and Peronospora Celtidis Waite. Rostowzew2 reported in 
1903 a detailed account of his study on different species of the Peronosporaceae, 
but especially on Peronospora cubensis B. et C., on which he founded a new genus 
Pseudoperonospora, apparently without knowing the above mentioned work of 
Ber Iese. 
In 1904, Clin色on3made a critical study of the cucumber mildew and came to 
a similar conclusion in regard to the recognition of its generic position. But re-
garding Berlese’s subgenus, Per,moplasmopara, because of priority of publication, 
and also because it was given definite descriptive characters, as deserving prefer-
ence over R崎もowzew’srather indefinite Pseudoperonospora, Clinton elevated 
Peronoplasmoj}ara to generic rank and included under it two species,-Peronoplas-
mopara cubensis (B. et C.) Clint., and Peronoplasmopara Celtidis (Waite) Clint. 
In the present paper, we have adapted Clinton's view and named our fungus 
Peronoplasmopara Humuli Myb. et Tak., thus adding another species to this in-
teresting genus. 
In this connection, it may be interesting to know, that Peronosplasmopara 
Celtidi・sisalso found in Japan on Ce/tis sinensis. It was collected by Mr. K. 
Yoshino in the Province of Echigo in 1903・ Thespecimen was sent to one of us 
for determination, and it was proved to correspond exactly with the descriptions 
and figures of Peronospora Celtidis Waite.4 
An apparently rare species Peronospora cannabina Otth parasitic on the leaves 
1. Berlese, A. N. Plasmopara ct，』m;is(B. et C・）. Riv. Pat. Veg. Vol. 9. p. 123-6. 1901. 
2. Rostowzew, S. J., Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Peronosporeen. Flora. Bd. 92. p. 405-430. 1903・
3. Olin色on,G. P., Downy mildew, or Blight, Peronoplasmopara cube削 is(B. & C・） Clint., of Musk 
Melons and Cucumbers. Report of the Conn. Agric. Exp. Stat. for the Year 1904. p. 329-362. 1905. 
4. Waitl', M. B., Description of’I'wo New S;:iec;e; of Peronospora. Journ. of Mycology. Vol. VI. p.
105-109・Pl,XVIII. 18g2. 
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of Cannabis sativa, was also recently found in this country by 1～Ir. T. Goto in the 
Province of Shimotsul代. The fungus was白rstfound in Switzerland, and described 
by O比ih1in 1868, and later by Massalongo2 in Italy. Unfortunately, the original 
papers of these authors are not accessible here, and ,ve cannot tell whether the 
germination of its conidia was determined or not. At any rate, we hope we shall 
be able to settle the question duing the next season, and thereby may possibly be 
able to add another species to the genus under consideration. 
Let us here enumerate the species of Peronoplasmopara in Japan, giving its 
hosts and distribution. 
l. Peronoplasmopara cubensis (B. et C.) Clint. 
Syn. Peronosp01’a cubensis B. et C. 
Plas11wpa1’a CUIうensisHumph. 
Pseuゐperonospora cuム’nsisRostow. 
Hosts and Distrib. On Cucu1nis sativus L. 
Hokkaidδ. Prov. Ishikari: K.班iyabe,1890, 1891; E. Tokubuchi, 1894; G. 
Kurosawa, 1895; T.班iyagi,19c5・ Prov.Kitami: K. Miyabe, 1894・ Prov.
T eshio : K. Miya be, 1894・
Honshu. Prov. Musashi: Y. Tanaka, K. Tamari, 1888; S. Hori, 1895; K. 
Shirai, 1896; K. Miyabe, 1897; N. Nambu, 1899; T. Nishida, G. Y：乱mada,1900・
Prov. Rikuchu: G. Yamada, 1904・ Prov.Uzen: G. Yamada, 1901. Prov. 
Echigo: K. Yoshino, 1903・ Prov.Mino: E. Tokubuchi, 1898. Prov. lse: 
E. Tokubuchi, 1898. 
Kyushロ. Prov. Higo: K. Yoshino, 1905・
On Cummis Melo L. 
HoMhロ. Prov. Musashi: K. Tamari, 1888; N. Nambu, 1897; S. Hori, 1900・
l'rov. Kozuke; K. Tamari, 1888. 
Kyushu. Prov. Higo: K. Yoshino, 1905・
On Cucumis lνelo L. var. Conomon Mak. 
Honshu. Prov. Musashi: T. Nishida, 1900. 
On Cucurbita Ptア0L. 
Honshu. Prov. Musashi: Y. Tanaka, 1888; S. Hori, 1901. 
On Cucurbita maxima Duch. 
Hon sh日. Prov. Musashi: N. Nambu, 1899・
r. Otth, Miteil. cl. Naturf. Gesel. in Bern. 1868. p. 63.-Heclwigia. Bd, 35, Repertorium. p, XXII. 
1896. 
2. Massalongo, C., La Peronospora cldb Canapa. Agricoltore Ferrarese. 1898, c. tab.-Saccarclo, 
Syl!oge Fung. Vol. XIV. p. 460. 
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2. Peronoplasmopara Celtidis ¥Waite) Clint. 
Syn. Per_onospora Celtt冶・sWaite. 
Piasmopara Celtidis Berl. 
Hosts and Distrib. On Celtis sinenst's Pers. 
Honshu. Prov . Echigo: Fukudo-mura, K. Yoshino, Oct: ID, 1903・
3: Peronoplasmopara Humuli Myb. et ,Tak n. sp. 
Spots, small, irregular, limited by nerves, scattered or confluent forming large 
irregular patches, at自rstyellowish, then brownish Conidiophores 2-5 from a 
stoma, 200-460-μ long, 6-7 p. wide, 5-6 times dichotomous, rather spreading; the 
first branch at about 2/3 to 3/4 from the base; the ultimate branches straight, slight-
ly arcuate or sometimes cteflexed, tapering to a blunt point. Conidia, broad ellip-
ttcal or obovat~: 22-26’戸× I5-f8 μ, oflight 'smoky cbl6t, Wi出blun七apicalpapilla, 
and germinating by zoospores. Oospores, sph~ric;:a,l;-smooth, 25-40 μ in diameter, 
and light brownish, 
Hosts and Distrib. On the leaves of Humulus Lupu/us L. (cult). 
Hokkaidδ. Prov. lshikari: at the experimental fields of the Hokk~idδAgricul'­
tural Experiment Station, Sapporo, Y. Takahashi, July, 3, 1905; K. lYiiyabe, July 
29, 1905. Hop-fields belonging to the $apporo Brewery Company, Sapporo, K,. 
Miy乱be,June 1 5,1906. 
On Humulus Lupu/us L. var, cordt'_Jらん・usMaxim. (wild). 
Hokkaido. Prov. Shiribeshi, at Zenibako. J. Hanzawa, Aug. 1905・
Honshu. Prov. Rikuchu, at Morioka, G. Yamada, July _1905・
Dec. 20, 1906. 
瞬間、町・・・・・ーー－・－ h』
摘 要
欧米lこ於τはホップ （I-lumulusLupulus L.）を侵害する菌類少なか
らぎれども未1i之れに寄生する露菌（Peronos poraceae）あるを聞かずO
然るに昨年来北海s道農事試験場（札幌）のホップ園 1：.一種の露菌に
害せられ、又大日本姿酒曾世札幌支場のホヅプ園 lζ 於ても本年之
れが費生を認め其害少やにあらぎ b~。猶農皐士竿運河氏は昨年
入月後志園銭函に於τ．叉之れと殆んと同時代農皐士山田玄京郎
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氏は陸中園盛岡附近 iこ於τ、何れも此菌の野生ホヅフ・即ちカラ ρ
ナサク （H.Lz.ゲulusT. var. cordifolius Maxim.）に寄生せるものを採集
せられた b。之れによ bて之れを観れば、本菌は従来野生ホツ fl乙
寄生して生存せる本邦回有の露菌にして、 偶今舶来種ホヅプの栽
植せらる、 lζ 及 cJ之れに侍描せしものなるや疑なしO 余等 Ii此菌
を一新種と認定し、 PcronoplasmoparaHumuliと命名した b0 
本病の脅生期 i六月初旬にして、黄色の病班は被害葉の上面 lζ
現はれ、始めは其形小にし葉脈を以て限られ箇今孤立するも．後に
は互に恋合し℃褐色の大病班となる。 叉病班昔ISの下面には軟毛賦
の叢を生じ、其色始め白色なるも後 lこは暗灰色 lζ 襲ず。
携子梗 Ii二乃至五本づ＼葉の下面の気干しよ b族生し℃上記の
如主軟毛肢の叢を錦し、五乃至六回二股肢に分岐すO 分生胞子は虞
楕i良i叉は倒卵形 iとして、淡黒色を呈し其上端氏字L房朕突起あ b。分
生胞子を水に投ずれば三、四時聞にし℃稜芽すO 即ち其内容は分裂
して八箇内外の活字走子とな上胞子の上端に生ぜる孔よ b脱出すO
話予走子 lユ腎臓形にして．其凹側 lと二本の繊毛を具ふ。 本菌！立叉卵
胞子を有すO 卵胞子は葉の被害部の葉肉中 l乙生じ、球形にし℃平
滑在る面を有し、微かに褐色を帯ぶ、。 這卵器の膜 11緩かに卵胞子
を国践し永存すO
Pcronoplasmopara 属の特徴は、其捨子梗二股肢に分岐し （Pero-
nospora 』乙於けるが如く）．而しτ其卦生胞子 l主務走子を生ずる （Plas-
mopara 』ζ於けるが如し）に在 b。此 Pcrouoplasmopara属たるや、往年
A. N. Berlese氏がキク 9の露菌とエノキの露菌 （P，・ro1zospora C cltidis 
Waite）を牧容せんが~めに Plasmopara の亜属とし℃設定したるも
のにし℃、近年 G.P. Clinton 氏は其位置七引上け℃濁立のー属と~
し、キク 9の露菌を Pcronoplasmoparacubぜnsis(B. et C.) Clint. と改稿
せ b之れよ b先 S.J. Ros色owzew氏もキクリの露菌を以τー箇の濁
立属と錯し、 Pseudoperonospora ℃よ、新屈を設けたるも、氏は其特徴
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を裁然説示せぎ b草c 差し氏は BerIese氏の直属あるを知らま bし
もの、に似た ho 故に余等も Clinton氏の設に同意して Peronoplas-
mo paraを採れ Pseudopr:ronosporaを以て之れが異名と鴻す。
Peronoplasmopara Celtidis (Waite) Clint.も亦本邦に産す。即ち吉野
毅一氏は数年前に越後に於て之れを採集せられたん
之eれを要するに現今 Peronoplasmopara k属するもの三種あれ
何れも本邦に存在す。即ち．
J. Peronoplasmopara cubmsis (B. et C.) Cli凶．
( Peronospora cubensis B. et C. 
異名イPlasmoparacubensis (B. et C.) Humph. 
¥Pscuゐ,Peronosporacubensis (B. et C.) Rostow. 
キラ 9の外、水瓜、南瓜等 lζ寄生すO本邦各地に普通っ
2. Peronoplasmopara Celtidis (YVaite) Clint. 
( Peronospora Celtidis vVaite. 
異名i
lPlasmopara Celtidis (¥Vaitc) Berl. 
エノキに寄生すO 採集地一越後（吉野毅ー氏、明治三十六年）。
3. Peronoplasmopara Humuli Myb. et Tak. nov. sp. 
舶来種ホヅプ及び野生ホップ（カラ J、ナサク）に寄
生すO
採集地一札幌（但し舶来種ホップに寄生せるもの）、
後志園銭函（但しカラ A ナサクに寄生せるもの．宇
津淘氏、明治三十八年）陸中園盛岡（全上、山悶玄太
郎氏全上）。
本病害は「ポノ，v r・ -J合帯！の撒布 itよbて強防するを得べし。大
日本委酒曾祉の札幌に於けるホヅフ・固にては．本年其被害を認む
るや直に金l園に之れが撒布を行以好成蹟を得た bC 
（明治三十九年十二月二十日）
